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house over night. A private lodging-room was
assigned her by the defendant and his wvite. On
one occasion at midniglit the defendant stealth-
ily came into the roomn where the plaintiff was
sleeping, sat down tupon lie 'r bed, leancd over
her person, and made repeated solicitations to
her for sexual intimacy, which she repelled.
IIeld that the plaintiff's right to her private
sleeping-roomn, during the night was exclusive ;
and that trespass, quare clausum, wilI lie agaiust
the defendant. Sitting on lier bed, leaning over
her persan, etc., under the circumstances, was
au assault. The court said: "1We think that
lier rielit to ber private slceping-rooma during
the night, under the circumnstances of this case,
was as ample and exclusive against the inmates
of the bouse as if the entry had been made into
lier private dwclling-house through. the outer
door. Ber riglit of quiet oecupancy and privacy
was absolute and exclusive; and the entry by
steaith in the ni ght into such apârtments witli-
out license or justifiable cause was a trespass ;
and, if with felonions intent, was a crime. State
v. Clark, 42 Vt. 630. The approach to lier per-
son in the manner her testimony tends to prove
-sitting on the bed and bed-clotlies that
covered lier person, and leaning over lier with
the proffer of criininal sexual intercourse, go
near as to excite the fear and apprehension of
force ini the execution of bis felonious purpose-
was an assault. The whole act and motive was
unlawful, sinister and wicked. The act ot
stealing stealthily into the bed-roomn of a vir-
tuous woman at midniglit to seek gratification of
criminal lust is sufficiently dishonorable and
base in purpose and in act ; but especially go
when the intended victima is a poor blind girl,
under the protecting care of the very man wlio
would violate every injunction of hospitality
that lie miglit dishonor and ruin at bis own
beartlistone this uufortunate chuld who bad the
riglit to, appeal to him ta defend lier from such
an outrage. Aleznder v. Blodyetl, 44 Vt. 476."
In the last case cited the court lield that in-
decent expas ure and advance in the siglit of the
woman constituted an assault.-Alb. L. J.

REC'ENT DE6'ISIONS AI' QUEREc.

Payment, Indication af -Jugé, que l'indica-
tion de paiement à quelqu'un qui n'est pas cré-
ancier du stipulant, et dans l'intérêt de ce der-
nier, ne l'empêche pas de retirer la somme due

et d'en donner quittance valable, quoique l'in-
dication ait été antérieurement acceptée par un
neyotiorum gestar pour l'iudiqué.-Lajoie v. Des-
aulniers, 7 Q.L.it. 272.

Al/idavit - Coapias ad respondendum - Saisie-
arrêt.-An affidavit for a capia. ad respondendum,
under C. C. P. 798, in whicb, as to thie alleged
secreting, the deponent swears: "lQu'il est
informé d'une manière croyable, a toute raison
de croire, et croit vraiment e» sa conscience,
etc.," and gives the names of bis informants,
held good.

Reference made ta Broake v. Dallimore, and
Griffith r. MéGavern, in which affidavits for
saisie-arrêt before judgment, under C. C. P. q34,
in the samne forma as to the secreting, were held
good by the Court of Appeals.-Crteau v.
Deniers, 7 Q. L. R. 2 77.

Practice- Writ ai Erecution.-Where the sale
of real estate, under a writ de terris, lias not taken
place, in consequence of the sickness, on the
day of sale, of thie officer ciarged witb the
execution of the writ, the plaintiff is not
entitled to a venditiani exponas, under C. C. P.
664, so as to bave the property sold after two
advertisemnents.-Gsselin v. Naultn, 7 Q. L. R-
283.

GENERAL NOTES.

The Rev. Mr. Hinman, for many years a missionarY
among the Dakota Indians, baus sued Bishap Hare for
libel consisting in ia pamphlet eharging Mr. Hinmafl
as being regarded in the Indian country as a man o
abandoned character, and that the house-niother of
one of the bisbop's boarding scbools reported to hi
that Mr. ilinnian, while visiting ber scbool. liad scan-
dalized her eider girls by beckoning to tbemn in a SUS'
picioug way froua bis wiudow in the twilight, and that
he bad abasbed a pretty half-breed young womau, ber
assistant, by saying to ber " -, 1 love you; won't yau
walk with me to-night ; 1 want to talk witb you."y
Mothers, it wus charged, had raf used ta send their
girls to the Santee boardiug scbool, on the ground that
tbey wcre tampered with bv the missionary. Another
lady had informed the bisbop that « ta ber greae
alarm ho soizod ber firmly around the waist, and
tbougb sbe stuiggled to get froni him, kissed ber Bey'
oral tumes, and refused to let ber go." Probably thO
missionary-to adapt the expression of Rufus goaate
about tho amorous bay-makers-was only "seeking ta
unitigate the austerities " of prosolyting. On a recent
motion for a commission ta examine witnesses, Judge9
Porter said: " The plaintiff hadl the legal rigbt t O
bring bis action in tbis State. but bis reouons for doinl
so are not vory mauifest. Wbatever tliey may be, 1
ami quite sure froin wbat was disclosed upon tbe In»a
tion, the trial wilI flot ho likely to increase the amount
of contributtions to couvert the Indians ta Cbriatianf'Yi
or to increase the respect of the Indiaus for some 0l
its professons. Perbaps it was thongbt tbe-furtber
away fnom the Indians the trial should b. bad, the
botter it would ho for their faith."
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